
Lions Ready to Roar
01le atL} Toliggiatt Smoker, Rally, Ball,

Highlight Weekend
Of State-Pitt Game

The largest exodus of the gridiron season, almost 5,000
students, will celebrate the Pitt-Penn State game with a
weekend of social events highlighted by a smoker, a giant
"Beat Pitt" pep rally, and a "Cabaret Ball," in addition to a
large number of fraternity parties.

There are still 500 tickets for the Pitt game available at
the AA window in Old Main An all-time record of 10,500

tickets have already been
sold from this office.

Football movies of the Navy-
Penn State game, numbers by the
Blue Band, and speeches by the
coaches will start oil the smoker
to be held on the 17th floor of the
William Penn Hotel at 8 o'clock
tonight. All students and alumni
have been invited to attend.

The Beat Pitt pep rally and in-
formal Blue Band conceit will
get underway in the area across
Grant strvtet from the William
Penn Hotel at approximately 9:30
o'clock tonight.

Songs and cheers will be• led
by the cheer-leading squad with
Stan Eisman in charge, and Prof.
Hummel Fishburn will lead the
band. The rally is being soonsor-
ed by the Hat Societies Council.

Tomorrow' game, the deciding
factor in the Blue and White's un-
defeated season, is expected to
see a capacity crowd of 60,000 if
the weather is clear. All hatmen
are requested by Lawrence G.
Foster. president of Hat Societies
Council. to be on the field at 1:45
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State Party Takes
Sophomore Elections

State party swept into power
in the sophomore elections yes-
terday by a 271 presidential vote
margin. The results follow: Board Recounts

Movie BallotsPresident, vice-president—
State—Ted Allen, Nancy Cray,
538; Nittany-Independent—lCen
Shafer, Burt Hays. 267.

Secretary-Treasurer—
State—Charles Beatty Jr. 519;

_Nittany-Independent—Kay Ste-
phenson. 274.
The official results were re-

leased at 6:30 last night by Wil-
liam Staley. chairman of the
Elections Committee. "The turn-
out was not spectacular." said
Staley. "about 800 of the nearly(Continued on page eight)

Centre County Court of Com-
mon Pleas has ordered a recount
of the votes concerning the' Sun-
day movie issue. The voting took
place in State College at the Nov.
4 general election.

A board of three citizens, ap-
pointed by the court. will open
the ballot boxes 10 o'clock this
morning. The board will also re-
count the votes.

Because of petitions filed at the
office of the Centre County Clerk
in Bellefonte. all the votes cast in
the three State College precincts
will be tabulated.

J. R. Miller. Millheim. J. M.
Curtin Sr.. Bellefonte, and Rev.
D. A. Sower are the me_mibers of
,the board which the court ap-
pointed.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

Refuse Appeal
WASHINGTON —T h e Senate

Republican Policy Committee all
but turned a deaf ear yesterday
to President Truman's call for
reserve powers to control prices
and wages and to ration scarce
items. Chairman Robert Taft is-
sued a statement saying the
G.O.P. leaders have decided to
place those presidential sugges-
tions at the end of the list. This
would indicate that the most
controversial section of the Pres
ident's anti-inflation pr ogr am
will be held off until the regular
session in January.

Unconstitutional
CLEVELAND —T h e Housing

and Rent Act of 1947 has been
held unconstitutional by a fed-
eral district judge, Paul Jones.
He declared—in a case brought
by a Cleveland landlord—that
Congress does not have the power
to enforce local rent control
under the cloak of war emer-
gency when peace has returned.
Britain Declines

LAKE SUCCESS—Britain yes-
terday declined to share the last
days of her mandate over Pales-
tine with a five-country United
Nations commission. The British
United Nations delegate, Si r
Alexander Cadogan, says his
government believes a concur-
rent administration would create
confusion and disorder.

Lines From the Lion
Height of Ignorance

Dear Gang,
I was reading the "Pitt News."

It said that "Hig's poor little
lambs are coming out for their
annual shearing." That's the kind
of talk they use out here in this
inverted mineshaft.

Then they call our crushers the
"w onder boys" for defeating
Bucknell and Fordham. And say
"They'll make another futile ef-
fort to 'win 'em all for the Mg.' "

I told these Pitts that Clyde
Scott, Navy's All-American cen-
ter, wasn't fooling when he rated
the Nittany line better than
Notre Dame's. And you know
what the Irish did to Pitt.

The only way to stamp but all
this small talk of the Pitt pussy-
cat is to pulverize them, thrash
them soundly. I'll have no milk-
sopping tabby stealing crumbs
from the feast of the roaring Nit-
tany .Lion.

For the glory,
THE LION

Rumor Spiked
There is no basis for the

rumors circulating aro u n d
Campus that a holi 'ay will be
declared should the Nittany
Lions finish the football season
unbeaten, Wilmer Kenworthy,
executive secretary to the
president, stated yesterday.

Whether a holiday will be
declared if State wins Satur-
day's game will not be decided
until Monday, he said.

"Let's think about winning
the game first," he addes%

Pitt Panther Purrs Li°
by Mike Levine—Pitt News Staff

Pitt's mighty Panther is licking its chops—here
comes Penn State again.

Yes, this is one cat-fight we at Pitt are anticipat-
ing witlg, a great deal of pleasure. The bill-of-fare
for Thanksgiving is going to feature mountain-lion
steak.

State's team is coming to Pittsburgh with a line
record of wins behind them but have two great
obstacles to overcome before they can lick Pitt. For
one thing, in a series of 47 games, Pitt has the In-
dian sign over the Blue and White, winning 28 and
tying two.

Secondly, Coach Milligan's men are going to be
up for this game, having suffered several ignoble
defeats at the hands of some of the toughest teams
in the country.

Without a doubt the Penn State squad has won
some games in splendid form; teams in their own
league. On the other hand, Pitt has encountered a
succession of Big Nine powerhouse outfits and bowl
contenders and has gone' down spitting and clawing
to losses that are deceiving when the scores are
read.

We are counting on our boys. We think they will
win over State, more our size than the other teams
we have played. We expect them to win because
S4cate is jinxed. Vorcloo. hex, or good luck, call it
—hatever you wart. Pitt wins.

Last year Penn State was the favorite: once again''ley are the odds-on selection of the bet_makers.
r)nce again Pitt is on the prowl for a win. Our
fighting slogan is "Slew State" and we don't expect
to be disappointed.

Tickets Available
For 'Frying Pan'

Tickets are still available at
Student Union for Players' arena
Production. "Out of the Frying
Pan." The second weekly per-
formance will be given at Center
Stage located at the corner of
College and Hamilton avenues, 8
o'clock tomorrow night.

The price. $l.lO, includes re-
freshments after the show. Wil-
liam Butler, regional director of
the American National Theater
and Academy. commented that
he had never seen such an excit-
ing theater after attending the
opening of "Out of the Frying
Pan" last Saturday night.

Members of the cast, for to-
morrow night's performance in-
clude Bernard Carbeau, Barbara
D. Cooper. Grant Davis. Herald
Fahringer. Avis Goldberg. Laura
Johnston. Theodore Mann. Harry
Natschke. Portman Paget, Frank
B. Palmer Jr., Sally Seabright,
and Jane Stmts.

'Beat Pitt' Tags
More than 2500 "Beat Pitt"

tags are still on hand at the
Athletic Store for distribution.
The Daily Collegian urg.es stu-
dents to pick up these tags and
wear them to Pittsburgh and
the game as a means of ready
identification.

Cabinef To Vote
On Co-op Funds

A special session of.All-College
Cabinet was called for Monday at
5:05 p.m. to vote on the appropri-
ation of $1856.50 for the campus
co-op store at Cabinet meeting
last night.

The special session was de-
clared so that the campus cooper-
ative plan could be given to Sam-
uel K. Hostetter, assistant to the
president in charge of business
and finance, by Friday. Mr. Hos-
tetter will present the plan to the
Board of Trustees December 5.

The appropriation figure is
based on 25 cents per student; it
will be increased later in propor-
tion to any rise in the present
7428 enrollment. The money bill
presented by Inter-class Finance
Committee at Cabinet last night
must be voted on at a second
meeting in accordance with the
All-College constitution ruling.

A letter has been sent to the
state attorney-general asking if

(Continued on page four)

Growls Answer
by Art Stober—Collegian Staff

They're planning to have Lion steaks for Thanks-
giving down in Pittsburgh. But from the top of Mt.
Nittany it looks as though they better start order-
ing mustard, for the bill of fare will more likely be
pantherburgers.

This week—more than any other time this
season—Penn State's mighty, mcbile football
juggernaut is in high gear. That nationally-lauded
Navy victory last Saturday in Baltimore's pue.dle-
bedecked Municipal Stadium just hinted at the
hoard of power stored under those Blue and
White jerseys. It makes this week's contest look
like an open and shut case for the "Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Small Children."
Pitt's team will probably come out of this game
looking like their Height of Ignorance fell on
them.
To console themselves, they're talking about hav-

ing the Indian sian on State. This Saturday co-
captains Johnny Nolan and Potsklan aren't going
to spend their time praying to voodoo gods. They're
going to be playing football—a tougher. more vic-
ious brand of ball than Pitt's limning Panther has
had the misfortune of being ground under in many,
many a year.

And they needn't pray for rain in the "Smoky
City" either. It was once thourfht that mud was th,-,
'treat eaualizer in football. After sloshing thr,ugh
two mrddy victories in ;is many weel-q. Penn
Qtate's looks r,s th-noh it
could pf,,rint to TD's in the middle of the Monon-
gahela River.

Football Fans Vote for Outstanding Lineman, Back
Nittanv Lion Coach Bob Hig-

gins last night gave Penn State
football fans something to think
about when voting for the out-
standing Lion lineman and back
in Tuesday's Daily Collogiari-
Centro Daily Times trophy bal-
loting.

The Daily Collegian will print
a ballot in Tuesday's issue for
401 iihadisats to use. Only votes

cast on the official ballot can
be counted.

"A team is more than just 11
men." Coach Higgins said. "Just
because some player happens to
be in the right place at the
right time and gets his name in
the papers doesn't make him
outstanding. It's that steady,
dependable work all season
that. makes a player outstand-

Tire UMW L ilitelm-411 1101.11.1664

of 40—is full of such players,
and to single out one lineman
and one back is a pretty big
job. even for most of the stu-
dent and county fans.

The winners of the polling
will be presented with their
trophies at the annual football
banquet later this year.

The trophies, which will be
placed on display in the win-
dow of the Athletic Store today,

5". obi-41mm a

a cup with a miniature player
on the top. The lineman trophy
is finished in silver while the
back award is of copper. Both
are mounted on a mahogany
base.

Outstanding play throughout
the season should be considered
before casting the ballots. Each
voter should base his selections
on his own opinions and not on
newspaper writeups so that the

safaa isisliicale a *sue

cross-section of the fans' ideas.
Boxes for receiving the bal-

lots will be placed at downtown
eating establishments, College
Dining Common s, Student
Union, and the offices of the
two newspapers.

Final results will be an•
nounced in the December 2
issues of the Daily Collegian and
the Centre Daily Timis.


